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THE IMPORTANT FACTOR

Poaalbly, to most readera, thee la

not a mora tiresome aubject appear-

ing In the daily presa than "crop re-

ports," long columns of figures

showing our' food supply and Hoo-

fer's orders demanding food conaer-vatlo- n.

Such artlclea are not so fas-

cinating, ao magnetic aa storiea di-

rect from tha battle front where our

bov are beating back the Huns, yet

tha ability of our boya to beat the
Euns rests upon the ability of this
nation aa a food producer and a food

'conservjer.
America a't home must prove to

be the man behind the man behind

the gun In France. Without the food

producers the boya now going over

the top would be beaten and eventu-

ally compelled to lay down ' their
arms. In the face of this, food pro-

duction and food conservation should

be looked upon by every man, wom

an and child aa one of the most In

teresting topics of the present day

We can raise any desired number
of men to fight we must produce

the food to feed them. There are
many who think the Ormans are
about whipped and that we ought to

be allowed to eat all the white flour
and augar we want. But such people

are very apt to be disappointed the
Germans are not whippedand next
year might prove a poor crop year.

One reason why the administra-
tion did not rush more troops to
France at the outset of the war "was

because there was a doubt ct onr
ablMty to supply them with the ne-

cessary food; Our war leaders were
going on the principle that a war
mayybe lost by having; too man
men the field that Is, too many

to be fed properly as wag the case
with Napoleon when he retreated
from Moscow.

Germany Is not liable to get starv
ed out. In the year preceding the

, war Germany raised 400,000,00')

bushels of . wheat, 600,000,000 bu-

shels of oats, and seven times as
many potatoes as the United StaHt
Since that time Germany may have
doubled ' her farm productIon--ev-cla- lly

on potatoes. , ,
'We can. never be aure of the fo.d

question ao long as we are at war.

ANOTHER GERMAN LIE
Germany propagandists, says the

committee on' public Information,

both here and In Germany are an-

nouncing that In a recent damage

suit arising out of the loss of the
Lusltanla, It was proved before the
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court and admitted by tha Judge

that tha steamahlp waa an armed

munltlona boat carrying exploalves.

Aa a matter of fact the eult waa

heard by Judge M. Mayer of the ad-

miralty branch of the United States

district court In New - Tork. and

Judge Mayer declared la hia flndlnga

that It bad been proved beyond all

doubt that the Lusltanla waa not

armed, and never had been armed.

and carried no explosives on the voy

aged on which aha waa torpedoed

and aunk.

SCRAP III IS NEEDED

TO AID IK WAR WORK

The following letter to the Cham
ber of Commerce from the snb-co-

mlttee on scrap Iron and steel' at
Portland, should be of Interest to

every rancher:
"Realizing that the various com

mercial clubs throughout the state
have repeatedly shown their Intense
patriotism by aiding every form of
activity designed to further or speed,
up government war work, we appeal!
to you once more for cooperation In

meeting a situation which la now so
serious that It threatena to retard
some of the government's local ship-- .
building program. We refer to the
shortage of caat Iron, scrap.

Comparatively few people ontslde
of manufacturing lines realize that
of the molten metal used by the
foundries In making every bit of cast
Iron used In a ship, from engine to
propellor blades, nearly one-ha- lf Is J

caat Iron acrap melted down and re--

cast. The bulk of our metal war,
equipment, the heavy gtins, the
shells they hurl, the hand grenades,
and the metal parts' of the ships snd
freight cars which carry them to the
front line trenches, all contain 25

per cent to SO per cent of scrap
metal, yet the shortage of scrap la at
nraant mn annta thai tha whnla m..
tlon Is being organized to meet this

critical situation; we ara now organ- -

lilng Oregon, and ask you to join
with ua la the movement.

"There la probably, not ft farmer
In the state of Oregon who could not
search his premises and find from
50 pound to ton or more of worn
out machinery and agricultural acrap

a broken down mowing machine
or binder, old tires, harrow teeth.
horseshoe and the like.

"In order that this metal may not
be diverted to any other purpose
than the needa of tha foundries of
our home state, certain scrap deal- -

era will be given credential from
this committee which they will pre
sent to you, and we would ask you
to see that the metal collected aa a

result of this campaign Is turned
over only to anch dealers, to the ex-

clusion of others.
"In collecting and forwarding this

scrap metal, It should .be a matter
of patriotism and not one of profit
from the stsndpolnt of tha farmer or
other owner, for the metal haa serv-
ed Its original purpose, la useless
where It lies."

PORTLAND ADVISORY COM.

HOW TO TELL A GENTLEMAN

If He Haa Taaael en Hla Umbrella
He lent. Says Butler,

At one of the new British ministries
in London there Is an attendant who
has teen a butler In Grosvenor Square
and prides himself upon a certain In-

stinct for distinguishing bine blood
from the other varieties. Some ladles
of the department were drawing him
on the subject

"Now, there's Mr. Jones," said one.
"Sorely Mr. Jones Is a gentleman."

The looked supremely
scornful.

"All very well on the surface, miss,"
he admitted. "Bat he actually walked
In the other day with tassels on Ms
umbrella."

French Tallora as Hosts,
Master Tailors' association of Paris

has passed a resolution aaklng Its
members to open their homes to Amer
tcan officers and soldiers of New York
whose families belong to the profes
sion. '. "
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Captured German Officer! Diary

Reveals Sudden Amendment
In Valuation,

Sifretary Daniels authorises tha fol-

lowing!
Bow the contemptuous opinion of

the Gentians for tha Bghtlng ability of
American troops may be changed lit-
erally overnight Is shown In an ex-

tract from the diary of a German off-

icer who waa captured and taken Into
the American lines by the marines,
A translation of the diary haa Just
been received at marine corps head-
quarters.

Reserve Lieutenant Tltlmanna, the
writer of the diary, belonged to the
Second battalion of the Fortieth regi-
ment (Baden Guards), Twenty-eight- h

division. This wss the fourth division
which the marines had against them In
the lighting around Chatean-Thlerr-

The other three were ao badly cat up
that they could not carry out their
orders to attack.

The extract from Lieutenant Till-man-

diary follows:
"June 6th: Departure from Itocourt

8 p. m, to Itruyereo further bark
Colncy. We had to move out of rt

because It did not belong to our
sector. Rear la crammed full of troops.
Billets, therefore, Tery scarce.

June 7th : At the front. American
troops have made counter-attack- We
have to move to the front again. Route
of march over Rocourt Epaux. We are
lying In the woods to the right of
Etrepllly for the present, In position.
In the night of 8th snd Oth we will re-

lieve the front line. It must be a sad
outfit which allows Itself to be thrown
out by the Americana.

"June 8th and Oth: Moved forward
at tilitht and relieved the Four Hun-
dred and HI xty first regiment at four
In the morning In the Bols de llelleao.
Incomprehensibly wide sector. Where
there were' three companies, we have
only one.

"June Oth and 10th : The worst night
of my life. I am lying in the thick
woods on an open height In little bolea
behind rocks, for this ia heavy artil-
lery (Ire, until alx o'clock In the morn-
ing. It la a wonder that the fellows
were all at their posts when the Amer-
icana attacked. The attack, thank
God, was repulsed. Gcxl haa again
mercifully' preserved me."

The dlarj entla abruptly, aa the next
day the writer was a prisoner In the
haud of the Americans.

Flour Little Hurt by Sea Water.
It Is a widely known fmf among

iiillorx thnt Hour will not only float
nftcr Immersion In sea water, but suf-
fer very little (Inniuge. To ascertain
tha nctunl rtnmnge a bnker In New
South Wnlea submerged a bag of flour
In the nceiin and left It In the water
07 hours. A weight was

to sink n ting, which
would hnvc siiHrtetl 7ft pounds on top

f the water. It Is eHtttnntcd, or half Its
own weight. When lifted and weighed,
tne ling scaled Mil pounds. It waa
dried for four. days and yielded ISO
xum1 of perfectly dry flour, the bag

and wnote u elghlng 29 pounds. Bsked
Into bread, It ijnve perfect results.

A BOX FROM HOME

Drawn by Guar Williams, ilvlaloo of Pictorial Publicity.

Food aavinga of millions of Americans during our first year of war enabled this govern
ment to send enormous food shipments abroad for our fighting forces and the Allied nations.
Our savings in cereals out of a short crop amounted to 154,9OO,0CO bushels' all of which waa
shipped to Europe." We increased our meat and fat shipments 844,600,000 pounds. Thia was
America's "box from home" to our army abroad and the civilians and military forces of tha
Allied nations, '.
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Full Line of Auto Supplies

TIRESAll Sizes

C. L HOBART CO.

.Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

W. Ilrren, I'rnpr.
t

II. (ildillngn, Agent ,
a

Big Pierce Arrow Cars Easy Riding
Office Joihliie Hotel Ulock

Trle.lioiie iKiN--J and 1(1.1 ,

DUMMY BOMBS FOR AVIATORS

in iui t" " 0jifmmi i

f. .1 nun ill KlllMUton Ili'lM. I Ion-'o- n,

Tex , preparing dummy tionilm
for the pructlce work of the uviuior
ttlm 1110 lielng trained ep'tnlly for
ImiiiiIiIiiK. - '

j

Save H.sOepT'ift Uargaln day.;

1 Woman's Burdsns

are lightened when she turns to the right
tnmllclnn. If hnr elnlMice Is made
gloomy by the chronic weaknwson, dell-Ica- to

(lernnaiMnenw, and pnlnful dlwinlnrs
that alWct tier sex, she will And mlltif and

'Binnnclimllon from her trouble In Dr.

Plerco's KnvoriUi rroMTlution. 11 she's
overworked, nervous, or " she
finds now llfn and strength. I fi a power,
fill, Invigorating tonic ami nervine which
was illiM'oven! and ne! by an eminent
physician f"" many years, In all raxes of
femalo complaints" and wakneM, Kor

young girls Jimt entering womnnlnKNl 1

for women at tlio crltlcul "changn of llfn'i
In hearlngfilown seima'.lon, Mirlixlical
imlrn. ulceration. Inllmnmatlon. and every

iao roa

T.

J

klmln-- nllment, thn " Favorite I'rewrlp-tlon-"

Is thn only mmllclnn put up without
alcohol Invredlonlii on wrapper. Nearly
all dniKnlls soli tho ' l'roncrlptlon ' In
liiiuld nr talilnts.

For (re mixilenl advice wrltn Doctor
V. M. Pierce. Buffulo, N Y.. or sund .10

cants (or trial package of tabids,
RosF.DUHO, Okkooit. " I suffered dome--
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Thrifty,shrewd,care-fu- T

people make it a

habit to read our clas-

sified ads

Do you

These ads. are mon

ey savers and money

makers.

Cithern.
Keep your eyes pn

National

Mazda Lamps

1 AVINU too little light
puts a strain on chll-dren- 's

vldnn that they may

never outgrow! why not
have plenty of light? Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps give
three tlinoa the light of

carhon lamps
without pddlng a penny to
your light bill.

Rogue River Hardware

'. It. Illdille. Mkt.


